
Social and rersonai news
By M... tx»ui«. NcttlM

MH With Mrs. Hall*.

I I.,. Kirk,wood Hook dob hud an en

j<>v.4l»lo mooting l««t Thursday room-

)M- with Mm w. H. mile RH Hn

Hgneable host*** Tb© roll call m*

responded to by names «f Revolution.

;,ry characters and beroe*- An Inter*

o*tlng pnper Wft8 fflyon on Soutfc Caro-

linn's part In winning American lode-

pWlHW*. H <>« tbo "Lire
.of Henry I^iurenx,1" by Mra J. Oard-

Uh-hanR Miss Jumollo Hallo

,!un tend i<> 11 tery pleasing trimmer,

.The flattie of King's Mountain." 0

'11m- social hour was much enjoyed,
the hostess mu vlng l00rt cake.

^(r<4. Dmu M. Jonc« will bo tbo uoxt

hostess, on Thursday morning, Maren

2$rd, at 11 o'clock. All member* arc

cordially luvited.

Miss Wilbur MeCallum Hostess.

Miss Wilbur MoOallum charmingly
entertained at a bridge party on Wed-

noaduy evening at tho homo of her

parents on Chestnut street, Tho at¬

tractive rooms of this lovely now home

were thrown open to tho enthusia >i !<¦

players, and the hOttl's, PQfWd swiftly.
Miss Lois \V111iamH proved tho fortu-j
mite winner of the ladles prize, a

French Ivory card case, while Mr. Her¬
bert Wren won thes silver knife given
for the gentleman's prize.
Five tables of players onjoyod the

evening and at a late hour a delicious
sahd course with leed tea was served.

hpwodh league Meeting.
'this society of young peoirie organ-

teed about one year ago In the Little¬
ton Street Methodist church '1s tn n.

nourishing eotYdftlon, having sixty-
four members on tho roll call and
hearty cooperation in every phase of
tho work. A <*lioIr of fourteen is In
charge of the fcnusic on Sunday ore-

uings and under tho leadership of
Mrs. N. C. Zemp; who is an inspiration
to the society, the music is a groat
success. Commit toeis visit the sick,
cheering with their young presonceK
and also carrying flowers for the side
room. The League has also furnished

*u room at the hospital, and does much
benevolent work. A social meeting
every month with a good musical and
literary programmo is very enjoyable.
Four devotional meetings each month
In which tho members take part are
also held.
'

Missionary Society To Meet
Tin* Woman's Missionary Society, of

the Camden Baptist church will hold
their regular monthly meeting at the
church on Tuesday afternoon. Mareli
21st. lit 4:00 o'clock. Circles are re¬

quested to attend in full. Visitors cor¬

dially invited.

Catholic .Church Services.
Services on Friday, March 17th, and

Sunday, Matxdi 10th. Services on Fri¬
day 11 n. iu., with s|>eclal sermon.
Masses Sunday ti:K» and 11 a. m. Kvc-
nlug services 8:.fJ0. The third of a
Leuten serlc.N of sermons will be given
Sunday evening, tho siibjcct being "The
Mysteries of the Precious Blood." The
Her M. J. lteddin will preach at all
the services. All arc cordially invited.

Personal appearance of (popular star,
llahy Mnrlv Osborne, at the Majestic
The it re today. Popular (pictures will
he shown on the same progamn.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM
TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 17tli

Personal Artyxua ra nee
Baby Marie Orihorne In

Songs. Dances and Talks
The feature for the day

Tom Mix in
'A ROUGH DIAMOND"
And Johnny Hines In
"DOGGONE TORCIIY"

A'Unission 85c Children liic

SATURDAY, MARCH 18th
Robe Daniels in

"NANCY FROM NOWHERE"
And a new epLwode of

' WHITE EAGIiE"
( Serial)

MONDAY, MARCH 20tli
Ft lie I Clayton in

"II KR OWN MONEY"
A Pa nt mount Picture

Also First National Klnogram*.

TUESDAY, MARCH 2 1 si
B«l>e Dwnlela in
A Heulavt Pieturo

"A GAME CHICKEN"
And A ToonervHle Comedy"THF SKIPPER'S DOWNFA1X

And a Brnee Soonic

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22nd
Paramount Present*Anna Forrest and David Powell in

"I/OVE'8 ROOMERANG"
Also Burton Holmes

THURSDAY, MARCH 23rd
Ix>is WrtH>r Presents
Her Greatest Pictwe."WHAT DO MEN WANT?"Hie blitgCHt picture of th« year.A woman's answer to a man'a prob-km.

Ai.<o Flr^t National Klnogram*

Meeting af fliThiie £e&fcuo.
The uitovo organisation wet at thtt

Library, Mfcuday afternoon. The pro*^niont. Mm. Bdwlu Muller prtsMod and
MIkh teniae Nettle was In her place
.« secretary. Several matters of more
or lew Importance came up for l,,!"
cussiou, aud the different committees
reported.

Mr*. K. C. ltichey, chairman of Uu
Heat ltoom, tokl of the improvement"
to bo made and aald coUectlona tunl
been very good nod hoped to ha v.*

a suocewful year. The tree committee
wan asked to look after the trees tn
the new school grounds. Tho opinion
of a noted landscape gardoner who re¬

cently visited Camden waa given t<>

regard to these grounds, and also of
(he parks and streets of tho Oit>
Among tho Pinea." no said the poasi-
hill tied were great ; that nowhere had
he seen a more inviting field for civic
beauty, or a place where Dame Na uro

had boeu more lavish with he" smiles.
This was very encouraging to the
League, that ha a ever had for ita motto
"Tho City Beautiful," and tin* women
who love Camdew, and have not en¬

rolled under tho banner, ahonld do
so at once. M*a. Rlchey also gave a

report or the stations and Mrs. H. G.
CacrlSon rejwrled from the play ground
v( mini I toe. Mr*.- W. J. Dunn told of
the new camping ftround in the grove
on weal DoKulh street, ami asked If
the ladles hud any suggestions to inake.
After discussion a coiumlttee was tfP
pointed consisting of Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. 1
Coleman, and Mrs. M. llarucl. U <..».

operate with eounoil In -making this
pla.'e sanitary nud convenient for the
traveling public. Mrs. Edwin Muller.
who has -boon a very pofpular.pvcsldent,
sdo<lliied reelection. Mikm Nettles, the
I.Wtary olao declined to servo again
a*, it often Interfered with her duties
us librarian. I
Tlw following officers were elected :

president. Mi<« Minnie Clyburn ; first,
y.lce president, Mra. Kdw'lu Mnller;
second .vice president.. Mr*. J.

.
S.

Khame; secretary, Mra. H. G. Garrison.
'

Jr, ; corresponding secretary. Mrs. '. I
O. Xtlchey ^treasurer, Mra. W. J. Dunn ; I
historian. Mrs. N. B. Goodale. 1

Tlio League will bo represented in
tho State Federatioft which meets inl
Columbia In <&prU by Urn president,
Miss Minnie Clyfcurn or her npi>olntoe
Mrs II Carri*on, Jr.. as d;dc- Jgate with Mrs. R C. Jttehif as. alter
mite.

. » .

Kershaw Guard News.
At tho regular weekly drill on 1M- 1

day night Ilorndby became a member
ot tho Kershaw Guards. We were

notrfia at that time that the annual
inspection .of our eompany and its
equipment is to be conducted on next
Monday. Capt. MoIx>od and Sgt. Hea-
sonovcr will bo ou hand at 1 oc'locM
p pi to assist Major Kextlre, V. S.
A., and Major Glenn, Dispersing .Of¬
ficer of the South Carolina National
Guard, in the inspection of equipment.
At 5:30 o'clock of the same afteruooti
tlio entire eompany. will assemble to
be ready for the personnel inspection.

Oapt. Mclicotl lias received instruct
tions from the Adjutant General to
appoint several men from our company
to attend Camp Bcnnlng next summer.
We slwJerdy hope that some of the
Kershaw Guards will take advantage
'of this opportunity and attend this
crtnvp which is to be held in August.

. Cor. .J.
.

¦{nights Templar To Jtfeet.
We have been requested to announce

that -there will 5>c n *pccJj&*a#nclave
of the Camden CoinmanderjiOlo. 12,
Knights IVjmplar, held oh TuesTlay,
Mareh 21st, at 8 o'elock p. m. for the
purpose of eonfering the Temple De-
greo upon a class of Knights. Kuights
are requested to wear full Templar
uniforms.

A chance to see and hear a real lilm
stai; at the Majestic Theatre today
when Baby Marie Osborne, Pathe Star
will appear both inatinee and night
performances. Tom Mix feature,
"JRough Diamond" will be the feature
and Johnny Illnes in "Doggone Tor-
cliy" will be the comedy.

THE
Tg>

IGarrabpp
1818 Broad Street

Near Tbe Kirkwood
Hotel

Just returned from New
York with the very latest
in

Hats, Sport Skirts,
Capes,

" Dresses, Etc.
c PHONE 450

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. B. J, rheljm w«s « vlnltur tp

relative* In Georgetown county Hint
Week.

Mrs. WIIUm Sbeorn, Mr*. IV IV Har-
and Miss Virginia OVarke were

among the visitors to Columbia this
week.

Mis* Sadie Wilson Is a t home frort'i
Converse College on sick have. She
I* in the Camden S li'Spl I al but friends
will lit* {pleased to know that she In get¬
ting on nicely, recovering rapidly.
MUses iMicckah I>tvix>aohe nnd Lau-

rti Houstan and Mr. George T. Little
*pent Wednesday in Columbia.

Miss Jtn'lh Shaw, of Columbia, spent-
t lie week-end hero with her parents,
Mr. and Mr*. G, O. Shaw.

Mr. Clyde Uilllum. of llamlct, N. C.,
\\as a visitor here last wtrk end,
Miss Hope Savage leavea tomorrow

for Charlotttesvllle, Va., for a week or
teir day*, after whleh she will go to
Hoston for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mfs. II, 1«. Schkwburg were

in Macon last, week to attend a re¬

ception at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
If. I). Kaplan. when the engagement
of Mr. liOdn Svhlosburg. of Camden, to
Miss Trixle Kaplan, of Maoon, was

announced, tho wedding to take place
In the near future.

Mr. Albert Team who lias been in
Miami, Fla., for the wiutcr, spent the
week-end in Camden with his parents.
He will sail from Charleston this week
for New York where he will Ik> Joined,,
by his wife. Who wns.MU* Win Smith,
of Columbus, Ohio. Ills marriage to
Mlys Smith o.Vnrreft'in Miami recent¬

ly.

Library Association To Meet.
Tin? Library Association will meet

next Monday afLornooii, 1 ;30 o'clock
at the Library. Ai'rt interested arc

urged to attend. The book committee
will meet immediately after the ad¬
journment and each member of this
committee will please come prepared
to suggest two book*. All who have
not paid the animal dues will please
mine prepared to do so. Do not. wait
to be appealed to personally for this
small amount. Every progressive citi¬
zen should stand four square for the
Library.*n euituro center, and educa¬
tional institution; We do not ask you
to pay for your use of the Library.
that Is yours without cost, but we do
ask you to help support a free Library.
Is it a good thing for the town? If s»

as a loyal citizen give it your influence
and your material . support. Mail the
annual duos of $1.00, leave it at the
desk, of bring ii t<> the meeting Mon
day afternoon.

Witty Willi**.
Young Willie was u born gambler.

Many time? his sch'ool mates hrfd ro

part with their weekly pennies through,,
being foolish enough to J*et with liim.
Ah .time went on he V>ec.'iine quite

wealthy In a small way, but his fath¬
er determined to break him of his
gambling habit.
He interviewed the school teacher

one day and said : .

"I want to cure my l>oy of hia bet¬
ting habits, so if you can get him to
make a bet with you and you are cer-

4ni«» lw'll lose take Kim on- them when
he loses his money he will be sorry
for hlmsekf." .

The teacher consented. Next day
Willie wild to him : "I'll bet you a dime
you've got corns, «ir!"

"Good " thought the teacher. "I
know I haven't, so he's sure to iose."
Aloud he said. "All right, Willi**, I
will bet you I have ho corns." And he
took of his boots and proved it.
"You've won," .said Willie, and paid

up.
. Next day the teacher met Willie':*
pa and said :

"Well, 1 won a dime oPf your l>oy.
He bet me I had corns and I showed
him he was wrong!"
"What!" shouted pa. "Why the lit¬

tle scamp bet me half a dollar he'd
get you to show" him your bare feet,
and he's won!"

St** "Bringing Up Father'* at the
I'nmden Opera House. March 25th.

The house of representatives by a

vote of 145 to 65 yesterday restored
to the agricultural appropriation bill
the It«;in of $.100,000 for free seed.

SHOE REPAIRING

l.'ncomfortnble feet make hours
long, distance long and patience short.
Let's help the feet.
You e«n get that good Korry Kromc

green leather, best grade white oak
leather. Panco soles and Neolin soles
In the whole soles or half soles. We
turn soles and guarantee them to keep
tho shoes In good shape. Ri>l>bor boots
half soled and heeled. All half soling
and whole soling done without drawing
up the shoes.
For O'Sulllvan nvMver heel*, (Jood

Year wing foot heels and whole heels
and half rubber heels of dlflfereut
raakeb, call, at Red Root Shop. We
machine stitch, hand tffiteh. lead stitch
and pomp sole stitch.

l'k|iilp|M'<l with good machinery we
can do i;ood work and at the same
time not disappoint our customer.).
Work dons on short notice. We have
iq>eclAl accomodation for our customer*
who wlrti to 1m ve their work dono
while they wait. Hive us a call at
T1IE RED BOOT SHOP
619 Rutledge Street. Nex Doot to The

F,xpr**s OfBce, Abratn if. Jones,
Manager. '

.1.1..,. I
Tl'HB 8TAK TO APPEAR IN

PKttSON AT TUB MAJESTIC

Itftby Marie Osborne, popular Juvo-
nlle picture star is to appear in per'
*on a\ the Majestic Theatre today, mut*
ineo and night. She will sting, dunce
ti ltd make a short talk.

See "llringiug l'p Father" at the
(.'uinden Opera Houue, Ma ivh 115th.

New Teacher For Seventh Grade.
Miss Faith Clii.vion. of (Vntial. H-
now 1 1 ! i .> charge of the svcUon (»f

the seventh iitnw formerly taught by
Mrs. U C\ Kerry, re-dgut-d. Miss Clay¬
ton Is a graduate of Wesleyah «nd lias
had several yean* (it oxperlrnt.-e in the
elahs room. She has uvuie n good im
prtigsion. here.

Activities of Women.
\ -mrprlslngly large number of wo

men <»f high social standing in Great
Britain .hove recently applied for fpo-
sitions.
Women workers 4n Vienna earn from

1 .two to 1,D00 crowns a week, which In
American money amounts to a IMtle
over 2t) cents.
. Mt«M Josephine <5. Adain.s Ih assist-
ant superintendent of document's in the
government (printing office in Wash-
Igton.
The Hindoo Woman's life is divided

between two never-ending tasks, the
t are of her home and the practice of
her religions duties.
'".Miss A. K. S. Deverell and ^llss.M.
Kyle have the tllstinetlon of-being the
first women barristers to practlcb law
In the Dublin. Ireland, courts.

Miss Mary K. W. Dlsteau, the only
one of three wotn£n nominees to be
elected to the Maryland Legislature in
lie recent elections, is a farmer.

SCORE ONE MORE FOR NAVY j
Damaged Replica of O'd VetMl. It

la 3eheved, Can Be Repaired
' by Saitora.

Percy C. Madeira, Philadelphia coal
magnate, fihs Joined the i>j ult.-* <if those
who have tni'.cu Up tbe fad of collect- i

In# Mlitj* nfodcjs. Madeira's experience
with the -first model he bought, a

replica of .Ate Amerlcffn lilpper ship
Southern Cros*. was an interesting <

one,. according to the New York Sun.
This miniature ship. ,'il) Inches long,
the cowl operator obtained recently
through an agent at Nantucket, who
considered the purchaser lucky in
getting a genuine model at a reason¬
able figure.
The model, with all masts and other

spars tn place mm with rigging,
blacks, boats, etc., as they should be,
was a handsome picture when It was

packed for shipment at Nantucket.
Rat when the fragile model reached

Madeira's home It came out of the
packing case nearly wrecked. It had
been poorly packet) aijd roughly ban-
died on the trip. Madeira looked at
the mesa of broken spars and wreckage
and said things about the packer and
also the agent nt Nantucket. He fig¬
ured the model little better than
matchwood and that It never could br
repaired.

Tie reckoned, however, without the
United States navy. He happened to
tell his troubles to a naval officer sta¬
tioned at League island and soon

afterward the -officer rang the eoal
magnate up and satd lie thought he
had a njan who could repair the
wreck.

GET LINE ON HIS CHARACTER
New Fad Among the Girl® is to Have

Man Friend'# Handwriting Read
by Graphologist.

Tin* fad of the girls is to have
the handwriting of their favorite ninn
friend rend by « graphologist. Neat
lit t lo packets of masculine notes, curl-

I ou*ly enough readdreaacd in a t'eiul-
nin«* haiyl, have been recel vod by
hand writing expels, who will tell your
character from a few characteristic
lines. The inmost secret# of the char-
actor tendencies of the unsuspecting
man upon whom you are wondering
Whether to center your affect Ions or

not ar<> disclosed i,» yon through thin
novel means.

"It's no exciting that I simply can't
wait till 1 get a note from every man I
meet,*' confessed one debutante. "One
letter wlti do 1n a pinch, -mast
handwriting fortune tellers prefer to
hav«- several, written at long interval#
apart, vubmltted an aantples. Hut,
goodhest me! nowadays friendship
don't alvsuys last that long. There are

only two things dangerous to the game
.one la that the man may get su spi¬
elons add stop writing, or, worst of all,
ho may got hit own letter* back from
the graphologist by mlatahe. For this
reason elways bo tare toremoro all
trim of name and address from yoor
original lotter/*.Oifcafo Journal.

PAIMAFKSTA C^ONTKHT ON

Popular uihI Attractive Young Woman
of Htate to (»ot Ultyuocul.

Through South CaroHua interest Is
running high In the state-wide contest
to secure m Queen for thv 19®2 l*ahinv
festa to bo hokl In Columbia the weelt
of April 17th to 22nd. Newspapers
in the state Hiv running voting coupon!
in each Issue and many paiper* have
published long llt»t» of attractive con¬

testant*. Kaeh county Is select lug a

candidate who will go' to Columbia for
the big week da the gucnt of .Talma-
festa. all MpeDtWV <rf the pleMgut trip
will be paid by the Columbia CJmmher
of Commerce.
When the fortyflvo county,, candi¬

dates assemble In Coliunbla tot Talma-
feat a a general election will l>e held
ami the fortunate young woman .**ecur-

Ing the greatest number of votoa will
be crowned Queen of 1022 Palmafcsta,
will be awarded the $fV()0 diamond ring
and will be the recipient of many
special honor* during the big gala
week.
Rvery couutx Queen will be royall.\

entertained and will have a week filled
with pVasure and honor. It will be
a week remembered through life as a

landmark of pleasure .something to
outshine all olber oCNrtona of merry-
making.
The big steel auditorium at the

State Fair Grounds will tye the center
of Talmat'esta activities such as the
crowning of the Queen, daily band
concerts, tho big faahlou show, auto-
mobile show, trades display, vaudwftillo
and amusement acts both afternoons
and evening, and one or two nights
featuring grand opera stars of Inter?
national reputation.
Palmafcsta will open Monday eve¬

ning April l?th with a mammoth dis¬
play of fireworks. Columbia'** streets
will be specially decorated for the week
and there will bo gorgeoug float, pa¬
rades. baby parades and other features
now being worked out by committees

from tho Chamber of Commerce, Sev- '

oral Statu conventions have arranged
to jncet in Columbia during the week

of 1'it I ma 1<".I it

The county Quoad contests will cloae
throughout the State on Saturday,
April eighth at six o'clock. As soon

the votes can be counted tho win¬
ners' name and photograph will he
sent to Columbia for insertion in the
Heuuty supplement to be circulated
throughout tho State the week U»foro
Palmafesta.
The most popular young woman In

Kershaw county will bo elected by
sending voting coupons clipped from
OUr eoluiuus to the I'almafesta Con¬
test pmunger pf this paper. Paid-in-
advance subscriptions will count BOO
votes. Send in your subscriptions and
coupons i) s fust as possible so you
may have the honor of becoming n

ralmafesta Queen candidates from thl* 1

county.
The foHoWlUg list of young ladles

have been sent 10 to be voted on :

Mias Mary lftnma Hough 7501
"Miss Emily I^ang BOO

I Miss Kobockah DeIx>acho ........ BOO
! Miss Ix>is Williams ... BOO

Miss Wilbur McCallum BOO
Miss Sara Steedman BOO

I Miss Margaret TayKor 600
Miss Dorothy Smith 800

¦Married In lan«Mt«r.

Ker#haw, March ' 11..Miss Mae
Tmesd-ile, of NVestvllle, and Mr. Dan
outturn, of near Kershaw, "were mar¬
ried In Lancaster March 8th. Miss
Truesdale has boon teaching school
for the jmst several years, and was

nt the time of her marriage engaged
in teaching the Flat Hock School.

¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ in .

In three States, Massachusetts,
Ilhode Island and New York, and In
the District of Columbia frifo white
females outnumbered the white males
In 1920. :

Miss Kato Wilson, of Bartleiiville,
Okla., has the distinction of being tfte
onfiy full-blooded American-Indian girl
assistant Secretary of Commerce.

N». *2.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

BANK OF CAMDEN
I,OOATKI> AT CAMDEN, S. C., AT THE CIXXSE OF\ BUSINESS

MARCH lOTII 1922
'

o 4: .... .. a. ' »
...

Resources.
Loans nml Discounts . 73IJM9.56
Overdrafts .... - . 8,763.10
Bonds affd Stocks owned by the Bank. , 78,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures - 13,903.17
Hanking Houhc ..---- 36,556.03
Other Real Estate Owned 1,369.85
Due from Banks and Bankers 45,439.17
Currency 18,599.00
Gold ...., «.< - 452.50
811ver and Other Minor Coin ,..., 1*94.40
Checks and Cash Items :: 23,153.98

Total - 959,820.26

Liabilities.
Capital Stock Paid In - i............! 100,00000
Surplus Fund ...: t&BL""-. 100,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Current Expense* 10,229.80
Duo to liualcs and Hankers : - 265.49
Dividends Unpaid .. ....M ; 6,091.00

* Individual Deposits Subject to Check-... .315,000.14 ?

Havings Doposlts , ....289,114.57
Time Certificates of Deposit. 138,210.26 743,280.97

Totai oqosaolair^
State of South Carolina, County of Keruitaw.

Before me came H. O. Carrlson, Jr., Cashier of the above named Dauk, who
being duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement Is a true

* condition of said bank, as shown by the liooks of said bank.
II. G. Carrlson, Jr.

Sworn to and subacrlbed before mo this 16th day of starch 1922
C. II. Yates, Notary Public.

f.orr«'«'tr~ Attest:
II. G. Garrison
W, G. Wilson Directors.
Leo. Schenk

VOTING COUPON

Queen of Palmafesta
"PALMAFESTA"
The Camden Chronicle.

Gentlemen
My choice for Queen of Palmafefcta is:

Name *

Address
This coupon goo<l for one vote. A yearly paid-in-advance subscription
to this newspaper counts WK) votes.

A Week of Joy and Fun

PALMAFESTA
COLUMBIA. S. C.

April 17th to 22nd, 1922

Make Your Plans to Come
^ X I.... .- - ' r--.

VOTE FOR QUEEN OF PALMAFKSTA


